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IDopholes corrected

Stover new regent

Search rules
established

Student\ role
•
may increase

The role ol. the new student member ol. the West Virginia
New search and seizure procedures have been defined by Dr.
Board of. Regents is anticipated as " one of more substance,'' acDonald K. Carson, dean ol. students,andassistantto the president.
cording to Jerry Beasley, administrative assistant to Regents
Dr. Carson said the UniverA handbill was circulated
Chancellor Dr. Prince Woodard. vious announcementthatthenew
sity search warrant "sys- Monday on campus stating that
Beasley made bis comment in student Regents member would
tem had loopholes and we're two signatures appeared on a
reference
to the appointment be a Marshall student.
trying to correct that." War- . duplicated form of a search
Tuesday ol. Madeline Stover,
Miss Stover, a Beckley senren s. Myers, housing director, warrant, and that a later inBeckley s~or, as student ior, Tuesday said her main obsaid search and seizure pro- vestigation •~showed the search
member ol. the Board.
jectlve would be "to represent
cedures have always been in was initiated because one ol.
The
annowicement
of
the
MU
the
college students ~ West
effect, but the procedure of is- the .dorm residents mistook the·
student body vice president Virginia."
suing application for search and odor of incense for 'pot'."
came as the climax to a preShe also said that she planned
seizure was added this year.
MADELINE STOVER
"to make visits to the other
The resident director of each
state schools and find out what
dormitory is supplied with a
problems
they are facing."
tablet of applications by the
housing office. Resident advisM.......ALL UNIVEIISITY~ STUDENT NEWSPAPEII
ers can obtain a search and
UNSURE OF CONFLICT
seizure . form at the resident .
director's affice.
Miss StoVQr, wholla1beenacAfter asking for the applicative in cam1'118 activities, servtion, the resident adviser and
ing on the arlentatioa staff as
director must be present for the
well as holding down a job for
search as well as students who
St. Marys Hospital in Huntinglive in the room being searched.
ton, was asked if she saw any
The adviser must knock on
conflict of interest in her varthe door of the occupant and
:JJol. 71
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1970
No. 14
HUNTINGTON,
W.VA.
ious capacities, or if she saw
wait for an answer. If there is
the need at present to resign
no answer the adviser should
/ from student government.
find the occupant and present
" This is something I want to
to him the search application.
discuss with campus leaders. I
The definement of these steps
really can't say. I want to wait
followed a statement by Dr.
and see."
Carson saying steps have been
Miss Stover will be replactaken to establish "a clearlying John Hoblitzell Jr. of Pardefined guideline for search
kersburg, a West Virginia Uniand seizure proceduresatMar.,.
versity student, whose one-year
shall University."
term bas expired.
· Dr. Carson made this stateAccording to Beasley, Miss
ment following an incident in
Stover's term should be " one
Hodges Hall last week when it
of. more substance" explaining
was reported that four resithat the Board's concentration
dent advisers entered a stuthis year will be on actual poldent's room searchingtor maricy making.
ijuana.
When asked exactly what Miss
'
Stover's duties would be,Beas ley said that " this hasn't been
made clear. There has been no
•
policy set on her responsibility."
However, Beasley said that
Hoblitzell had visited the state
schools and had talked with
the- student leaders in his role
on the board.
The opening date of the old
" One thing we hope she will
main cafeteria is unknown, acbe doing is taking depth
cording to Joseph S. Soto, vice
soundings" on ideas on the varipresident of·business.
ous campuses, Beasley said.
"I can't answer the question of when the old cafeteria
will open, because I simply don't
know. If we did open the cafeNOT OFFICIAL MEMBER
teria it would tripleexpenses,"
Soto said.
According to Beasley, Miss
Soto said the cafeteria in
Stover's appointment will not
Twin Towers is equipped to
have to be approved by the
serve 1,500 students at each
Parth-n photo by Jack Seemonas
West VirginiaStateSenatesince
meal, while South Hall cafeteria
she '' is not an official member
AUTUMN WEATHER and cold mist,>r mornings found MU students ol. the Board."
is desianed to accommodate
625-650 students.
bundled against the cold, and these coeds' frost,>- breath showing
According to a news release
"I think the main problem
the temperature.
from the Governor's office the
with the lines is that students
'
student membership to the
all try to get into the cafeBoard " was created by Gov-•
including part-tme students
teria at once. If students would
ernor Moore in belief ol. the
not enter the cafeteria all at
need and desire between stuonce, the lines would be redent bodies and college adminduc~," he said.
istrators to establish better
The cafeteria has been closed
communication in these times
since October ol. last year.
of increased student participa"We discussed this line probBy GARY RAMSEY
tion and awareness~ state and
gan and Williamson campuses, Kanawha Valley
l!i'm at our meeting yesterday
Staff reporter
Graduate Center and extension classes. This national matters."
and Gordon Yingling said the
Full time Marshall students number 6,899 · -is an 8.83 per cent increase over last year.
Beasley pointed out that the
problem is already improving," for the first semester of. 1970-71, an increase
The 10,383 figure includes 551 at the Logan appointment was an order from
Soto said.
ol. 360, according to registrar Robertll Eddins.
campus, 312 at Williamson campus, 105 at Ka- the governor and that there
Mr. Yingling, Food Service
Total enrollment on main campus is 8,945,
nawha Valley Graduate Center and 470 extension was "really no legislative auDirector; was unavailable for an increase ol. 626 full and part-time students, students.
thority to appoint a student
comment.
Eddins said.
Figures show Teachers College enrollment the representative to the Board of
Men out-number women 4,583 to 4,362 and the
largest with 3,829, Arts and Sciences 2,053, Regents."
TO AIR SING
Hoblitzell was rejected by
WMUL-FM will air a tape ol. freshman class has increased 4.27 per cent, an College ol. Applied Science 456, School ol. Business 1,522 and Graduate School 1,085.
the Legislature last year as an
the 1970 Mother's Day Sing increase ol. 106 students. Sophomores number
1,710, juniors 1,647, seniors 1,727, graduates
"We cannot tell if the policy to stop taking ol.ficial member ol. the Board
Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
.
·
out-of-state students rirst semester hurt the of Rei9Dts and was later apThe Sing originally took place 1,085 and unclassWed 193.
According to the reeistrar, the total enroll- .-enrollment because we have not computed the pointed to the Board as an unMay 10 and was dedicated to
official member.
Mrs. Lillian Buskirk, associate ment is 10,383 including the main campus, Lo- figures yet," Eddins said.
dean of. students, who retired
last year.
CORRECTION

The
Parthenon

Old cafeteria

opening date
still unknown

' Bmr!

8,945

Enrollment

·weather

Today will be sunny and

warm with a high in the
70's. Near zero chance
ol. precipitation. Outlook for Thursday is
fair and warmer

•

IS

6,899

Dean's qualifications set

Three qualWcations have
been determined tor the p05ition ol. dean ol. the Collep ~
, Arts and Sciences bythe·search
•! ~ = 8 . ~ ~ i b l e for
Dr. Georp Ward n, chair-

man ol. the committee, said
'' normally expected qual.Wcations" will be ' 'the Ph.D. in
ooe ~ the departmental areas~
the Arts and Sciences; experience in college departmental,
er other academic actministn-

tioo; and experience in college
teaching and appreciation ol. the
value ol. research."

The ltst ol. Library hours that
appeared in last week's Partheoon were incorrect. On Monday thr~ Thursday, the library will remain open from
8 a.m. until 11 p.m. instead of
10 p. m. as previously an-

Dr. Ward also announced future committee meetinp would
be open toaPll?ibenonrepol,1er. nounced.
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Older students give views

Good.
·lllJ[ornl.JD.IC
Today
THE AMERICAN HOME Economics Association will have
a coke parcy at 3 p.m. in Northcott Hall, Room 101,
Home ec majors and minors are eligible.
PERSHING RUFFIE rush eontinues intront<itheStudent
Union from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m.
MODERN DANCE CLUB will meet at 4 p.m. in East .
Gymnasium <i the Women's Phuslcal Education Building.
'
STUDENT ARTl'ST" Series presentation <i Buddy Rich
and his Orcllestra at 8:30 p.m. at the Keith Albee
Theatre.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS CLUB will meet at 9 p.m. in Smith
Hall, Room 330.

Thursday
FILING FOR STUDENT Government amcea continues
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Student Government office. Positions for 13 senators, class presidents and vice presidents are open.
PAT PAULSEN will look at the 70's in a convocation
in Old Main Auditorium ·at 11 a.m.
THETA SIGMA Pill, national organization for women in
journalism and communications wW hold an informal tea
in the journalism lounge, Smith Hall, Room 330 at 4 p.m.
Sophomore, junior, and senior women majoring in journalism or speech communication arts are invited.

r1,e
MARSHALL

P•rtlae•••

UNIVERSITY

tt"RJDl-:~'T Nt..'WSPAPER

E1tOll1hed lff6
Full-lea1ed Wire to The Associated Press
Entered as second class matter, May 2', lf45, at the Post Office at Huntington, WHt Virginia 25701, under Act of Con1rH1, March 1, 117'. Pullllsllecl
Tunday, Wednesday, Tllvn4lay and Friday duri111 achool yeer and w-ly
during summer lly Department of Journ11111111, Manllell Utllwntty,- 16111'
Street and Jr~ • venH. Huntln1ton, West Vlr1lnia 25701. 011-campu, aull-

scription rate

Hr semester, plus so cents for each summer term. All full

~;:'~;!~=~~ts

'ng student activity services fee are entitled to copies of The

STAFF
Editor-in-chief . . . . . . . . ....... . .... .. .... . ..... • . . .. . Wayne Faulkner
Managing editor .. . ........... .. .. ... .. ...... ... . ....... .. Marti Vogel
Sports editor .. . .. . . . .... . . . ... . . .. . .... .... ..... . . .. .. ... .. Jeff Nathan
Editor, editorial page ....... . ..... . . . .. ......... ..... . ...Tommie Denny
News editors .. . . . . . . ......... . ......... . .. .. . Leslie Flowers, Patti Kipp
Chief photographer........... . ..... . ..... . .. . . . ........ . Jack Seamonds
Graduate assistant-business mana1er . . .... • . . .. . ......... .. -Sarah Miller
Assista nt business mana1er- . . ...... . .. . .. . . . .. .. ........ . Anita Gardner
Graduate assistant-news production .... .... . . . . . . .. . .. . . John Hendrickson
Faculty advisers.. ........ .. .. . ......... Dr. Thomas McCoy, Carl Denbow

'Code' draws criticism

By RICHARD HE~IE Y
Feature writer
The veterans <i World War
U returned to the colleae
campuses and the idea <i being ''too old" to go to college
vanished, Men and women <i
inaey different ages are continuing their education at universities across the cOlDltry.
Some Marshall University
students, who are parents of
students themselves, were interviewed about the signing of
the new "student code of conduct." The students were en,apd in both graduate and WlderiJ'&duate work at Marshall.
A .number <i the students
questioned bad preregistered
and so bad not beeD directly
confronted . "1th the requirements <i the Board <i Regents.
These ·ltudents are wondering
Just what the code <i conduct
is all .about.
· Almost all .fbe men and women
interviewed expressed a high
opinion
<i their yQUDger
counterparts. They volunteered
statements of their belief that
the average young man or
woman on the Marshall campus
la a responsible citizen and the
code is not needed .at Marshall.
Mrs. Rebecca Dunthorn, Bar•
boursvWe senior, is the mother
<i two elementary children.She
says she sees no reason to refuse to sign the code as she widerstands the procedure now.
"I do feel that we've bad no
serious problems at Marshall,
and the code of conduct was
probably unnecessary as far as
this campus is concerned,"
Mrs. Dunthom added.
Several persons said they
signed for.the code when registering only because they could
"'n ot complete registration without signing. Some said they understood they were only acknowledging receipt of a copy

<i the code <i conduct.
A graduate student in political
science summed up much <ithe
thoupts <i tbosewhoopposethe
procedure <i the code. Major

Robert Morrell, a native<iNew
Jeraey, la a father <i two small
sons and a veteran <i VietNam.
"l think the policy pertaining
to the signing <ithe code <iconduct belittles a student and ls
degrading to him as a person."
said Morrell.
''I did not have to sign a conduct code before going into battle, Ii believe, too, that actions
such as this by our governing
bodies increase rather than decrease the chances.<itrouble. A
criticism .we hear often about
our young people is that they
are irresponsible; that they
should grow up. Then we enact
something like the Code of Conduct which treats the student
like an irresponsible child,"
An often repeated statement
in the interviews ls a belief the
uproar OYer the code has efven

"the more-ndical persons" on
campus an issue. Some <i the
students said they opposed the
code but, at the same time,
voiced their distaste far any
radical opposition, which they
sald they feared might happen.
One student replied, "I'm
sick <i h ~ about the code <i
conduct. The whole thing's been
blown out <i proportion by the
radicals."

$5.08 Month I Adv.
ROYAL
TYPEWRITERS
Budget Plan

t The ~ t en"
t Free Parking
to

Store

c,;;~h~~:~

i.............

1'7tl Fifth AYe.
Ph. 5!5-IT7i

From mighty to mini,
HONDA has it all

The Veteran's Convocation
and a veterans party for Homecoming are among top events
scheduled for the Veterans Club
this year, according to Joe
Drummond, Huntington senior
and spokesman for the organization,
The convocation next Tuesday in Smith Hall, room 154
at 11 a,m, wW be held "in
order to make all veterans on
this campus aware of their
rights under the GI educational
benefits, so that they may take
full advantage <i them," said
Drummond. ''The convocation
will serve as the 'kickoff' for
our other activities and programs planned for the year,''
he said.
.
The veterans party for Homecomina ls being initiated because, "none <i us are really
eager to attend the regular
Homecoming dance," he added.
Plans for the veterans Homecomlne parcy are not complete.
Dr.ummood said•• we veterans
on campus find ourselves in
limbo, in that we are too young

6018 Rt. 60 E- Barboursville
Adv.

to really soclallze with faculty

and adroinfstntion and we are
too old to really soclallze with
the students," be commented.
When asked about the purpose
<i the club, Drwnmond replied

•• we veterans have something
in common. Besides being a social organization, the Veterans Club helps each and every
veteran on campus, in order to
insure that they will encounter
little difficulty in enrolling in
school and adjusting to college
life."
He added that "the Veterans
Club wants essentially the same
thing that Black United Students
Q3US) want.''
Drummond explained that
"while BIB wants better opportunities for blacks, the Veterans Club wants better oP·
portunities for veterans."

Christian Center
staff will meet
A staff meeting will be held
at 9 p,m. Thursday at the
Campus Christian Center.
The meeting wW be a combination of C~ee House activities and worship with a staff
meeting <i the ministers at the
CCC and students iJl charge of
affairs at the center.
Gilbert Wilson. Kingwood
sophomore, will coordinate the
service.
The purpose will be to discuss
plans to fcrm succe1sful contact
groups, accordlnl to Wllaon,
and a travel seminar to send
students who wish to attend
to Chicago and Europe.

Adv.

Louie Fonduk Honda Sales

Veteran homecoming plans
discussed at convocation
By CRAIG T. GREENLEE
Staff reporter
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Save yourself a lot of trouble. Eat at McDonald's.

Fifth Avenue at 21st Street
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By JEFF NATHAN

Sports editor
In Frlaay's Parthenon, I made a somewhat preJIXllced prediction, that Marshall would beat Toledo 27-21.
In the same column, I mentioned that writers who mess with
football predictiDr are.suseeptible to "losing face," and Toledo's
52-3 victory made me .look rather silly, to say the least.
It was a bad day all-around for those usociated with Marshall
football. Aside from the embarrassing loss, and injuries to Jack
Rei;.sy, Larry ·B rown and Nate Rlffln. several other occurrences made the evening less than memorable.
Athletic Director Charlie Kautz blew a tire on the way to the
pme but the fun didn't really start until the game rot underway.
After arriving Just in time for the kickoff, I picked up my complimentary tickets. Since none c:I. The Parthenon phot(Jerapbers
were able to attend the game, I was pressed into service. My
pbotocrapby was less than ereat. but that's an entirely dif(erent
story.
In any case, my entry into the world c:I. pictures necessitated
someone else to man the press box, and the only other Parthenoc
pers011Del available was Cathy Gibbs. For 30 seconds, things went
smooth,,and then I tried to get Cathy into the press box.
Toledo's publicit, director, who shall remain nameless, exploded
at the thqbt of a woman in the pressbox and became very nast,.
After calmly receiving his insults, I retreated and put Uneuentine
on my arms, where he had burned me with his hot mouth, and tbeii
beaded for-the field to take pictures. (Maybe the campus women'E
lib faction can lay oa BuUaloBabesforawhlle and attack Toledo's
press box.)
Seconda after the game started, it began to rain and it dldn't
stop until the game was over. But the worst part of all was listening to several of the Toledo fans who seemed to thrive ·on cutting
down the Herd. One gentleman(?) in particular went hysterical
every time Marshall did something wrong, and screamed as loud
as he could.
MU's cheerleader's were also the receplents c:I. various static.
I was particularly proud c:I. them when they remained calm and
smiling, while three cretins, who thought themselves witty, stood
behind them and delivered cut after cut.
This may sound as though I'm a little resentful, but it's only
a conditioned response, caused by association with MAC schools.

• ••• ••• • •• • •• • •• •

•

Rick Tolley's remark that "we couldn't catch them when they
were right in our hands and they were catching them standing oo
their heads," just about sums up the trend of Saturday night's
game.
Although the Herd played poorly and would have lost regard less, the score wu much worse than it ever should have been.
Everything wenfToledo's way. A contrast of oppasing luck really
tells a story. Toledo had a fourth downplay.de~p in MU territory,
and Chuck Ealey passed to a receiver in the end zone. Larry Sanders played the ball beautifully and tipped it away. But another
Toledo receiver had fallen and the ball fioated right into his arms.
In contrast, Shoebrldp passed to Dickie Carter during a drive
which had extended deep into Toledo territory.
Carter appeared to have ruming room, but the ball bounced
off his shoulder and right into the arms ol. an oncoming defender.
However, excuses don't change realit,y, and the thing that really
hurt the Herd was the play of TU quarterback Chuck Ealey. Ealey
was nothing shortol.fantastic,ashehithis receivers while running
left, right, forward and backward. Several times he appeared
to be trapped for a loss, but at that last passible second, he
would get rid ol. the ball, usually for a completed pass. With his
paise and talent it's no wonder he has never played in a losing
game.
Here again, an interesting contrast reflects the outcome c:I. the
game, Ted Shoebridge had a miserable night, as he c:l.ten overshot
his receivers and ended up only 9-44 for the night. Even when
Shoobridge was on target, his receivers more often than not
dropped the ball and ironically, Jack Repasy, the only man who
could find the handle, suffered a broken collarbone, So far, this
year must be a veryfrustratingoneforShoebric;lge, who seemingly
has done little right. But, Ted is too good a quarterback to let
it get him down. and brighter days are surely ahead.

••• • •• •• • • • •• • •
''Buffalo Babes'' is apparently receiving nationwide publiciey.
The wire services picked up stories concerning its formation
and the protest c:I. several coeds.
The Washington Post called The Parthenon and AD Charlie
Kautz, and Kautz reparts that he received a letter from a friend
in California, who read it in one of his local papers. Also,
cheerleader Pam Wiley had a call from her father in Baltimore, who read about it in the Baltimore Sun.

SENIOR PICTURES
TAKEN N·OW! !
Must sign for a time now in
Chief Justice office(Student Union)
between 9 and 5.

·Chief Justice
$2 fee at ·time of sitting

Aclv.

Adv.

-

Trade in Your High School Ring
AS YOUR DEPOSIT

G-iant Wall Posters
Free
When You Purchase Your
John Roberts Ring

RING DAY
Date: Wed. Sept. 30
Time: 10 am.-4 p.m.
Place: MU Bookstore
maker of rin s for concerned people

-·
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Dorm men
approve
hours
Visitation hours for men's
dormitories have been approved by Housing Director
Warren Myers and are now in
effect.
' Residents ct. the dormitories
voted on their choice ct. visitation policies offered by the
University and chose all weekend visitation hours. Approved
hours for South Hall, Hodges
Hall and Twin TowersEastare:
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.; Saturday, 1 to 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m.; and Sunday, 1 to
7 p.m. which was one of three
policies offered.
There is a sign-in procedure
which must be followed by all
guests. Guests must be signed
in and out at the office by the
host anq llilY change in room
must also be reported to the
office. Any violators or violations in these procedures could
result in possible loss of hours
for the whole dormitory.

BUDDY RICH AND H1S ORCHESTRA
Opens Artist Series season

Buddy Rich opens
35th Artist Series

RUSH CONTINUES
The present Buddy Rich OrBy MARY JANE GETTY
chestra, formed in 1966, is
Formal rush will continue
credited for the return of the
Staff reporter
big band sound. The orchestra this week for Greek fraternipresents a new ·sound that is def- ties, according to Charlie
The Buddy Rich Orchestra
Nelson, Bridgeport junior and
marks the beginning of the 35th initely "now."
No musical arrangement is Interfraternit,y Council rush
year of the Student Artists Series tonight. Curtain time is 8:30 more than six months old be- chairman.
Smokers remaining this week
cause the vitality goes out a!
p.m. at the Keith Albee Theathem after that and Rich feels include:
ter.
Wednesday -- Sigma Alpha
Tickets lre still available to everything he plays has tc have
Epsilon,
7 - 7:50; Tall Kappa
sparks.
Marshall students at the Keith
Buddy Rich music is notpre- Epsilon, 8-8:50; and Kappa AlAlbee Theater box o!fice 10
dominatly rock, soul, or far- pha, 9-9:50.
a.m. to 4 p.m. today.
Nelson said that bids will be
Rich has been titled "The out jazz, distinctly explosive. distributed
Friday · from '3 to 5
The
present
16-piece
orWorld's Greatest Drummer."
p.m.
There
a 85 bid fee
One of his biggest hits was chestra has performed at the which is paidiswhen
the bid is
''Hawaiian War Chant." He has Whi1ky-A-Go-Go, Loa Angeles;
·
played with the Bunny Berrigan Filmore East, New York; Basin registered w-ith IFC.
Band, Artie Shaw and the Street, New York; and the Playground in Chicago.
Tommy Dorsey Orchestra.

Tutoring aimed at Freshman
Students who have problems
with courses can receive free
tutoring through the Special
Services Program, according
to Ted Morford, director.
Morford said the program is
designed to aid students in their
studies and is primarily aime0
at freshmen who may have problems of adjustment. He said 160
freshmen have been chosen at
. random and the program will
focus its attention on them for
the present time. Morford added
that approximately one-third of
all freshmen do not return for
additional schooling. SSP hopes
to change this situation, according to Morford.
The SSP, working under a
$89,000 federal grant, will deal
with classroom problems as
well as soclal ooes, Morford
said.

The 'director stated that eight
~a~uate assistants are working
m fields of mathematics, biology, social studies, English, and
speech in an· effort to aid students.
Students desiring help may
contact the Student Parsonnel
Programs staff at 696-6420.

[~;E~!\~iJ
:::: ics Association . will have

?

:;:; a coke party Wed., Sept. 30 ::::

:::: at 4 p.m. All Home Ee :::::
:::: majors and minors wel- :;:;:
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bring applications signed bythe
dean of their college. Commuting students may obtain applications at Prichard Hall.
Beds, Li• ing Room,
Ri-frigerators, Ranges

ENGINEERS MEET .
The new student chapter of
the American Society ct. Civil
Engineers will meet at 2 p.m.
today in the Engineering building Room 201.
The first elected president
of the chapter is Danny Porter, Salt Rock senior.
Other officials are vice president -- Jim Ewing, Lewisburg junior; recording secretary -- Stan Meadows, Huntington senior; corresponding
secretary -- Stan Meadows,
Huntington seni'>r; 1 John Hart,
Huntington senior, and treasurer -- Pam.Spalding, Clintwood sophomore.
PAGEANT REHEARSAL
Rehearsal for the "Miss
Flame" beauty pageant will be
7:30 p.m. today at the Hotel
Frederick. All contestants must

Prices to suit your budget

STAR'S
•
BA~~!~~~eARTi
THIS AD WILL ENTITLE ~
YOU TO A l0%DISCOUNT ;

•••••••••••••••••

TROY
McCOY
Adv.

When you
know there's
something
wrong and
you guess
and guess
guess, God
will not
reveal your
sin until
you are
ready to
· confess.

COLLEGE MEN
$50 week salary plus commission
and expenses for displaying fine
American table appointments.
Car necessary
See Rod McClanahan at the
Up Towner Inn
Thursday 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Adv .

CavlEINlO

DUTCH MILLER OIEVROLEr

AND MEErOlRSFAR ..
VEGA
Actually, Vega is its own star
salesman.
After all, Vega is the little car
that does everything well.
But the star salesmen we're talk,
ing about are the ·s alesmen who have
passed a special Vega test to become
qualified little-car counselors.

You see, we don't just sell Vega,
we kndw Vega-inside and out.
So come ·on in and loolc for the
little Vega star on our salesmen.
And talk over the Vega. With
someone who lcnows what he's talking about.
You're in for a nice little treat.

gc_~me. :;:;:::;::::::::::-::::--·.··:::::::Ad:.·.:. _.H

The Lashinsky
Brothers
present

<Iff<(jlltttl

FRIDAY; OCT. 2at 8:30 PM

Vega Coupe

CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER ·
TICKETS $6.00 and $S.00 ON SAlf AT
CIVIC CIITH, TURIHS, SEARS, ,011YS, AAA CLUI
IA Y JEWELERS in NUNTIN'10N, Clll 344-245 I

MAIL ORDERS NOW TO:

IIATIONAL SHOWS, INC. c/o CIVIC CENTER
CHARLESTON, WES f VIRCINIA 25301

!

.........
* ~...
Adv. Used Furniture

noo WASHINGTON AVE..
Adv.

